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There will be a marriage ceremony
to-nig- ht at the residence of Mr. E. T.
Suyden. on Mulberry, between McRae
and Ninth streets. Mr. Jacob Wohr
and Miss S. Koenig will be "the con-pleasan- tly

tracting parties, and the ceremony will
be performed by tho 'Ker.'.F. W. E.

The Excursionists Yesterday.
The excursionists from up the Caro-

lina Central Railroad went down the
rivet yesterday on the Passport and
enjoyed the day to their hearts' content,
Messrs. Gleaves, Maflit and Corbett
had made every arrangement for the
pleasure and comfort of their guests
and were ably assisted byCapt.Harper
Pasquale's band furnished the music and
our visitors indulged in the dance cm
thp way down to the sea and on the
return to the city. Each place of inter-
est on the river was pointed out to the
uninitiated' The historic legend of the
"Dram Tree" was told by Mr. Gleaves
and the excursionists were so much
amused that they all "smiled," while
Messrs. Corbett arid Maffitt were at-

tending to their special department, in
which it is said they excelled, though
an unprejudiced vote declared that Mr.
Corbett should carry off the palm for
the very pleasant and successful mauner
in which he devoted himself to hi3
charge. - -

The Passport touched at Kendall,
Orton and Federal Point. At the first
named places the visitors had an op-

portunity of seeing a large number of
hands at work in the rice fields. A'
Federal Point they caught a glimpse ot
the lighthouse. Fort Fi9her, the rocks
wonld which shut-ou- t the ocean, and
Mr. Davis, fisheries. The steamer
stopped at Sin ithvi lie loug enough to
pntoff passengers and baggage and then
steamed gracefully out to sea carrying
with her a large number who had never
before had a glimpseof old ocean or who
had formed the slightest conception of
the vast body of water on which the
flags ot all nations float. Old Nepture
was on his good behavior and did not
demand homage from - any of., the ex-

cursionists. The sea was "as 8mooth as
glass" bin even then Capt. Harper was
careful to keep his craft out of the
trough apd her head to the swell. A
landing was made at Caswell where
the excursionists spent an hourexamin
ing the ruins of the fort, testing the
powers of l,hc whispering galleries,
and rambling on the beach picking tip
the delicately tinted shells whioh abound
on the ocean side of Caswell The ex"

-

cursionists were then taken to Smith-vill- e

where an elegant dinner awailed
them at the Hotel Brunswick. Mr.
Perry did all in his power to --"treat
them well" aud succeeded admirably
noth withstanding the difficulties, which
he had to contend with and overcome.
After dinner.the excursionists strolled
about the village and started on the
return trip for the city. Capt Harper
ran his boat close to the dredging ma-
chines, slowing her down in order to
give the excursionists an opportunity
to see them at work. At or about sev-

en o'clock the gallant little steamer
landed at her wharf and the excursion-
ists disembarked carrying with them
pleasant recollections of their trip, and
wishing Capt. Harper and bis boat
a long and prosperous life and express-
ing the hope that they would all meet
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,hn Qm Thouipson.'of Ohio, Claims
' increasing confidence his election

post ot sergeam-:u.-iui- s w me
to the

nestllo'Jse.

TV fiftieth anniversary ot the estab- -

ia celebrated in St. Mary's; Church
?n that city Sunday.'

Mr. Myra Clark Gaines in a letter to

the mayor of New Orleans, proposes

tocotnprouiisc lrer judgments against
;tat city for

Dinah John, widely known as "Aunt
lfoiali." an Onondaga squaw, aged 100

vears. (lied at the reservation near&yra- -

cuse, X. Y.t on. Saturday.

Mrs. K. M. Bishop, wife of ex-Go- v.

iho:; bu Sunday at Cincinnati,

frnm pneumonia She was a member
nf the Christian Church, and was widel-

y k!i'wu for active benevolence.

The annual parade of the Metropolit-

an Police, in New York, took place on
Monday. There were 1,500 blue coats

in the procession and as there is scarcel-

y a wan on the force who is under six
feet it must have been a fine sight.

The Secretary ol the Treasury decided
tfiat the $100,000 appropriated lor the
prevention of the spread of epidemic
diseases shall be dispensed by the Surg-

eon General of the Marine Hospital
Service.

-- - -

The shoe manufacturers and shoe
operatives of Cincinnati have termina-

ted the lockout which has kept 2,000
men idle for a fortnight. All hands re-

sumed work Monday, and will leave the
settlement of the difficulty to arbitrat-

ion.

The Pennsylvania and Baltimore and
Ohio Railway Companies have organ
ized splendid excursions for the tired
ami overworked newspaper men ot
Washington and the Monumental City.
Vrm can't call these roads "soulless
corporations" hereafter.

The Petersburg Index-Appe- al thinks
that Gen. Durbin Ward will be the
Democratic candidate for Governor in
Ohio. It is a pity that Judge Thurmari,
who, by the way, advocates Ward's
nomination, will not permit his name
to be used. He could be elected beyond
any question. There is only & very
trong probability that any one else

can.
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The receipts of cotton at thi3 port to-
day foot up 1 bale.

Steam boatmen report that the river
is quite low and still falling. '

A fine assortment of Guns and Pistols
at Jacori's Hardware Depot. t

Have the baby's picture taken at the
Yates Gallery. Don't delay, you may
TOarct it !

Mr. W. S. 0B. Robinson, United
states '

District Attorney, is in the
Cly to participate in the memorial cere-
monies of the day.

Hon. John C. New, Assistant Secre-tar-y

of the Treasury, did uot arrive
ith the party from Washington last

n5Sht, as was expected.
Thanks to our young friend A. T.

McCallum, Jr, for an invitation to at-
tend the exercises of Laiirinbarg' High
School on Tuesday, June 1 1th. Senator
Merrinion will deliver the annual ad-
dress.

The excursion ' to the Blackfish
bounds, on the Passport, this morning

asnot so large as the excursion to
mithville yesterday, yet there were a i

Sodly number enough to make a
Pleasant and agreeable party, Without

ng too much crowded. '
"

or Pocket Knives or Table Cutlery;
so to Jacoei'8 Hardware Depot, t :

Bished to the Editor.
Communications muBt-b- e written on oal

one side ot the paper. - -

PeraonaCtiee must be avoided.
And It Is especially and particularly node

tood that the Editor does not always ender '
tae views of correspondents tmlcas so state
in the editorial columns.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS .

STILL ArJOTHEK
lIlAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOTIIEIt

LARGE INVOICE OF

MIL L I N E II Y !

OF ALL OF TIIE NEW SHAPES AND

SHADES.

AS ALSO, A LARGE IrT OF -

Fancy Goods, 1 Beautiful
Parasols and Fans.

ALL NEW STYLES. .

Fichus, Hair Goods, New

Stamping Patterns, &c.
Agency for 'tho Universal Fashluu Compa.

ny's Patterns. . . : -

--

Respeetfully, ' !

MISS E. KAKRER,
may 5 " EACHANGE COUNKlt.

MILLINERY.
JJATs, BONNETS, FIX1WERS,

FICHUS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, Ac.
LACE COLLARS, FKATHEUS

and everything in my line or the latest and

most approved Myle, aud new goods to arrive
next week. ,- ,

Indies will i!ud It to their irAerest to give hid

a call.

r ti s rrnnMRS. S.
1 22 MARKET STREET.

may 2G

REPINED CAMPHOR,
"

''J. C 15 NTS PICK POUND.
TTTE OFFER 100 LRS. FINEST GUM CA11-- Y

phor at 3cper iHund, or tlrce iouuiI
for one dollar. Fifty pounds - Persian Insect
rowder cents per pouml. Cull or rcnd or
ders by Postal. . Goods will be deHverrl
uromnllv. 1TNI.S RUiw

Dispensing Iharniarlatir .
1,401 Rroad way, N. Y. -

2l North 4th street, Wilmington, N. C. .

- may 2il n .

Wilmington & Welddn R. R.

Company.

SKCRKTARV XiU TliKASLKEU'S

Wilmington, N. O., Majy 22, 16J. )

TN PURSUANCE OF A RESOLUTION

a'iopteJ by the,Xircito of the Wilmington

Wehlon Rail Road Company, at a meeting
iirk Mill In. i 1 J At.- -
- - - - - - - j t a " '" " -. muii v u v w ?o. a

holders or said Cempanr. will be held in tlxcity of Wilmlmrtou, at the ofllce of the Com
pany. at li o'clock, A. M on Thursday,
the 21iit day of June next, "to take ioio
consideration the location and building ofa Railroad from, some point on the said
Wiimtngton & Weldon Railroad South of Wll-so- n

to Florence, S. C, on the Wilmington, Co!,
nmbia & Augusta Railroad, or some point
East thereof on said roads, and such further
actlan in this matter as the saii Stockholders
assembled in meeting may consider proper."

J. W. THOMPSON
may 2 tut Secretary.

Flooding the Town !

. ..pAPER.BAGS,
PAPER BAGS,

- PAPER BAGS,

WRAPPING PAPER, .
-

WRAPPING PAPER.
Call and get prices before bnyicg elsewhere

YATES JSOOK STORK,

may 23 9 Market St

James J, Bnrnett,
plIOTOGRAPHER

NEW MARKET BUILHING.
(Up Stairs) South Front St.

Photjrraphs....... ....- - Dozen $l.i0
Ferrotypes t tor McenU

Respectfully Dotlfles the public that he is
prepared to do all work In Lis line, promptly
and at low pi ices. A call Is solicited.

may 19 - ? :

If You Would be Happy
BUY A COOK STOVE.

"The Golden Harvest,"

s "CALUMET,"
Or, 4SOimiKltN.OAK"

Of ' PARKER A TAVHIR
Pore White Oil. .... ajd ",

Soda Water! Soda Water!
--

yiTII J'UCE FRUIT JUtCia.'

COIL,X) 1 -
, SEASON lr3.

3JINERAJ. WATER ON DRAUGHT.
. . ' ICE COLD.

v WIUJA.JI ill gi:ei:n, Vapllt ; . . Dru9t.

1883. NO. 129

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

An Erroneous Report.
REPORT IX CIRCULATION TO TIIErjirrE

effect that tha VaxORSDELL GALLERY will
be closed is erroneous. I pm prepared and
will dispatch with neatness all work ear
trusted to my care. Our former good rcpnta
tion will in no way be allowed to afi"er.

rosy 30-- 1 in C. M. VaxOUsDKLL., Jr.
Spectacles Lost.

A PAIR OF GOLD FRAME SPECTA- -

CLES, leet either on North Front or North
Water street. A reward will be paid for
their return to the - - - if

2t REVIEW OFFICE.,

Postage Stamps, Paper and
Envelopes

LWAYS ON HAND AT TIIE TOST OF-

FICE AT SMITH VI LLe! r
- L. A. GALLOWAY, ,

30-l- m . 'may - r Postmaster.

Smithvllle House for Rent
Y COMFORTABLE . THREE-STOR- Y

iHouse on Frnt street, faciei? the Rav and

Ocean, Is for tent for the Summer,

1 For terms apply to
W. J. POTTER,

.may 30-lw- k' Smithvllle, N. C.

J. D. Davis,
Ji: THE OLD STAND, - ,

SMITHVILLE, N. C. .

Still continues to keep the best of 'Wines,

Whiskeys, Cigars, Tobacco, Canned Uoorts,

etc. Give me a call, near ffie Court House.

maySO-l- .. D. HAVI.

Davis House, Smithville.
AM NOW RUNNING THE HOUSE FOR- -J

merly kept by Mrs. Davis, and am prepared to"

take both transient ami permanent customers.

All my room are. open to the breezes. . -

Table supplied with all the delicaries of
theeeasoiu ARCHIE M. GUTHRIE.

may 30 1m v , . ,

The Old. Reliable : Ocean

House,
gillTH VILLE, N. C. Right over the water.

Still continues "to keep the bet Wlnea, Whis-
keys. Cigars, etc. Pool and lMUiard Tables.
No glare at the Ocean Houae, Imtconi delight
ful breezes. J5RYANT MOKSK. :,

maySO-l- Proprietor

Smithville Bazaar,
J nAVE AT MY, BAZAAR, Collars, CuflH,

BhlrtsT'Handkercbicfs, Cravats, Cigar. To-
bacco, Canned Goods, etc.' In fact, everything
a gentleman needs. Full line of Fancy and
Staple i rticlea always on hand.

iT" I now supply vessels going to se with
PURE SPRING WATER, which -- will not
make crews sick.

Give me a call, WM. WEEKS.
may 80--1 m

OPERA HOUSE.
FRIDAY-NIGHT- , JUNE 1ST.

The Grandest Ever Given;!
Prof E. VaLAER,... Instrumental Director

Mrs. M. P. TAYLOR, ........ .Vocal Director

Wilmington's Favorites Participating:. -
Seats at Dyer's, 50 cents.
may 30 .

Infant's Lace Bonnets,
JN XKW ASD PRETTY STYLES; ALSO.

HATS. FEATHERS, FLOWERS and other
MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS. And

Old Hats pressed in new shape.

MRS. KATE C WINES, ,
may 29 No. 119 North Second Street. '

VISITORS
' n , ., ... rr,: v,

-

ARE RESPECTFULI.Y REQUESTED TO

'
- CALL AT

HEINSBERGEIt'S,
LIVE BOOK AND MUSIC STOUES,

107 and 101 Market Street.
may 19 ;;;-

' -

Situation' Wanted.
SITUATION OF ANY KIND IS wantedA

by the iinderlneL Work of any kind will

be accepts i. GEO. N. IIARRISS, v
T , v r- -

- :

trtay ZS-- H . Review Onic

The Place to: Buy :'
mURPKXTlXE : TtKJLS. ; j ;

" -

pcuj:rs,; HACKERS,
DIPPERS, t WfltlTKRy, ,
f UACK-WKIGnT- S, Ac , 4e

Rest of gool at Rock Bottom price. A,

fall and complete stock of Hardware ulieny
on hand, - - '

- W. E. SPRINGER & CO.,
j,- - - Soecessors to John Dawson ft Cow, .

tlU U, 2J al 2i Market Street

Lutheran Notes. I

Peschau.
Itev. F. W. E. Peschau and wife will

leave here on Friday, June 1st., for a
two week's trip to Virginia. He will
preach the Baccalaureate sermon at
Marion Female College, Marion, Va.,
on Sunday June 3d, - and on Monday
night, June 4th, he will' deliver his
lecture entittled "The Cemetery of the
Sea." On the Sunday following (June
10th) he will preach the Baccalaureate
sermoa at Roanoke College, Salem,

'

Va. -

-

Rev. Mr. Peschau, we are pleased to
hear, has been elected President of the
North Carolina Female College at Mt.
Pleasant, N. C. This is a well deserved
honor, but it it very probable that the
many duties devolving upon- - Mr. Pes--

chau will compel him to decline the
position.

Rev. S.T. Hallman, of Concord. N.
C, Pres'dent of the Lutheran Synod of
North Carolina, will preach at St.
Paul's Evangelical Lutheran church in
thi3city, next Sunday, in the morning
and at night. Both services will be in
English.

The 25th anniversary of theforganiza-tio- n

of St. Paul's, celebrated by appro-
priate services on Sunday last, an ac
count of which was published in the
Review, was concluded on Monday
night by an entertainment at Temper-
ance Hall, on Third street, opposite
City Hall, under the supervision of the

Young People's Association," connect-
ed with that church. The following
embrace the principal features of the
programme::

Overture 'Golden Fleece" by Prof.
J. 1). Smithdeal, violin, and Mr. J.
Greenewald, piano, and was given with
fine effect. v

V

Singing In which all participated.
Address of Welcome by Mr. IL

Otten, which was in good taste and well
received.

Song "Welcome Pretty Primrose,"
by Miss L. Rulfs. which was delicately
rendered."

Address of Welcomed by Miss Cattie
Fiedenianu, which was interesting and
appropriate. x

Recitatiou in Germanby Mr. H.
Gieschen. This.was listenedto with
marked atlenton by our German
friends, who prohounccd it excellent.

Music "Cornpowcr Waltz" by two
violins and two at the piano, and was
played magnificently.

Recitation in German by Miss Gla-uieye- r,

pronouueed one of the best ren-

ditions of the evening.
Music "Military Galop" piano, by

Misses L. Rulfs and Agoe3 Niemcyer,
which was well rendered.

Solo, Violin "Air from Don Jtlan,;
by Prof. Gaston M. Hobbs, rendered
with exquisite taste and received with
hearty applause.

Essav in English "Beyond the Alps
thine Italy" by Miss Rulfs, which was
very fine.

Song "Die Wacht am Rheiu" song
in German by Mfss Kate Bremer, and
was much appreciated by the German
portion of the audience.

Duet "Andante," by Calowodi
two violins, Profs. HoObs and Smith-dea- l.

It is needless to say that the
rendition of this charming composition
elicited much applause.

Dialogue "Lord Dundreary" by

Messrs Carl Polvogt and C. E. Hall
and Misses Kate Ganzer and Caroline
Baker.

Collection by Messrs George Heyer.
J. Boesch and John Rehder. which re-

sulted in the collection of $25 for the
benefit of the Church. '

Essay Thanks to the Visitors in
English by Miss Lizzie Grotgen.

It is expected that the entertainment
will bo repeated at an early date.

lieserviujr Punishment.
s This morning a colored boy, near the
corner of Second and Ann streets,

threw a storie which struck a little col-

ored child in the mouth aud knocked

out several of her front teeth. We are
glad to Iiear that steps have been taken

OAmi a thft arrest of the boy", and we

hope and trust that ne win oe

with as severely as the law will allow.
not merely as a deservetl punishment to
KTmColf hnt with the hooe that it mav

have a salutary effect upon' others who
indulge in this dangerous practice.

Dr. Levi S. Yates, of North Carolina.
writes of Dr. Worthington's Cholera
and Diarrhoea Medicine, 4 'it is an; in-valan- ble

remedy." - Cures stomach and
bowel troubles. ' ' -

O .1 - 1" 1 TT i 1 . . "
!oeasme j ar noiei to-morr- ow evening.

The ladies and gentlemen of the city
and all visitors are cordially invited to
attend by Mr. 15. Perry, who will do j

all in his power to make the time pass
and IhQ occasion a joyous j

ono - j

CitytJburt.
Charle3 Manchester, a seaman, was

brought before Mayor Hall this morn-in- ?
charged with disorderly conduct. It

was not a very serious offense and the
defendant was fined only $1 for his
naughty conduct.

Decoration.
The flags on the Custom House and

Signal Office were at half mast to-da- y

while the Postoffice, Clerk of the Su-

perior Courts office. Justice HHPs of-

fice and Sheriff Manning's residence
were decorated with flags.

Magistrate's Court.
James Willis, colored, was arraigned

before Justice Miilis, late last eveninr, j

charged with an assault and battery
on Julius Potter, also colored. The
defendant was discharged and the pros-
ecutor was assessed with the costs.

The Yates Gallery is the best place
to get fine Photographs. It.

Church Services.
ToMUorrow (Thursday) morning at

11 o'clock there will be a Thanksgiving
and Prayer service in St. Paul's Evan-
gelical Lutheran church, corner Sixth
and Market streets. Rev. F. W. E.
Peschau, pastor, it being the date of the
25th anniversary of the church's organ-
ization and existence.

The Colfax.
The Revenue Cutter Colfax laid at

anchor in the stream opposite the Cus-

tom House this morning, decorated
with flags and siguala from stem to stern
yes, further than that, for there was
ono suspended Irom her bowsprit end
and two at the stem suspended from
the tafrail and reaching nearly to the
water's edge. At about 9 o'clock a. ra
boats were sent ashore which took
aboard quite a number of officials and
prominent citizens of ou r city and the
Colfax soon after steamed down the
river, returning in season to fire the
memorial salute. Wo acknowledge the
courtesy of an invivitation to be of the
party and regret our utter inability to
accept.

"Criminal Court.
Since the close of our yesterday's

reportthe following cases have been
disposed of by this tribunal:

Elisha Brown and Philip Noyes, lar-

ceny. Guilty. Two years each the
penitentiary.

Robert McDuilic, larceny. Guilty.
Two years in the penitentiary.

Owen Larkins, larceny. Not guilty.
Defendant discharged.

Edward McCabc, perjury- - Contin-
ued, and defendant recognized in the

j--

sum of 100 for his auDcarance at the
next term of court.

Mary Hay. keeping a disorderly
house. Continued, and defendant recog
nignized in the sum of 50 for her ap-

pearance at the next term of court.
Amanda Finmau, carrying concealed

weapon. Not guilty, and defendant
discharged. - I .' .

. Lightcloudy weather just as good as
clear, for fine Photographs; go to the
Yates Gallery. It.

Friday:Niffht.
The Musicale given under the direc-

tion of Prof. Van Eaer and Airs. M. P.
Taylor, next Friday night.Jpromises to
be ono of the finest musical treats our
citizens have ever Jiad.r Mrs. Kahn-weile- r,

Mrs. Watters, Mr. Mayer, Air.
Grant and others will participate, ren- -
'dering charming vocal selections.

The instrumental music will be in
excellent hands as will be readily seen
by the following :

Cornets Messrs Wilson and Schloss.
Baritone horn Mr. Otterbourg.
Violinists. Messrs Hobbs, Smith-de-al

and Schmidt.
Flutes, Bass and Drum Messrs. Ort-m- an

and Burkhimer
Pianists Mrs, E. VauLacr, Miss

Chasten, and Messrs Greene wald and
Boatwright.

The selections are all very fine, aud
everybody should attend the Musicale.

Personal.
Messrs. A. &. I. SmtiEK have recei-

ved pec exp88 a large lot ofChildren's
Blouse Suits made up very handsomely
iri difterent shades, which they will sell
at astonishingly low prices. Call early
and procure a suit for the boys.' t i

Steamship Benejaclor, Capt. Tribon,
from New York, arrived at her wharf
in this city this morning.

again to enjoy a trip down the rtver.
To-da- y the excursionists have divided
thomsclvcs into groups, some remain-
ing in towu; others went to the
sounds and quite a number to Smith-vill- e

and the blackfish grounds.

The Excursion Manajrers. . :

It is always s. source of great gratirl
cation to u to chronicle the- - success of
the undertakings of ourcitizens, and
more especially so when we hear their
praises sung by strangers. That Messrs.
Gleaves," Moflitt .and Corbett worked
hard to make their all day excursion a
success and a pleasure to their patrons
cannot be gainsaid, nor will ! their
patrons let one dispute the complete
crowning of their efforts. The three
hundred excursionists, taken- - individu-
ally and collectively, are loud in their
praises of the management of the ex
cursion and the greatfattention paid to
every detail which would be conducive
to the pleasure and comfort of them-

selves. Ono of our visitors from Mon
roe was so much pleased that he said he

would be whipped if he didn't name
his next son Gleaves Maffitt Corbett.''
We congratulate the managers on their
success and think they, have every
cause to feel very proud at the result of
their efforts to please. While we are
thus adequately reflecting the views of j

the excursionists, we must not neglect
to give Capt. j. Dunblben Gardner and

ngineer Xelmcyer that credit' which
, shonM accordeU to them. Captain
Gardner, as Conductor of the train,
assisted materially in carrying out the
plans of the managers, while Engineer
Keimeyer did all in his power to make
the day a pleasant one and bring the
train through on schedule time despite
hot boxes and other little annoyances.


